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U. N. Patrols Probe No-Mans-Land
H o r se Sh ow
Plans Advance

Bob Lucm , Ft. Worth, president j to help in the show. They also
o f tho Texaa I’alamino Association 
and Dr. G. H. Alexander, secre- 

, ^  tary o f the frroup, will meet with 
a froup o f Eastland stockmen, 
some members o f the chamber of 
commerce and the Civic League 
and Garden Club, at the chamber 
o f commerce office at 7:S0 p.m. 
Thursday to discuss plans for a 
horse show in Eastland April 14.

Funds from the show will go to 
to the Eastland hospital fund.

Pete Tindall and C. D. Dittmore 
contacted Lucas and Alexander and 
the two Palamino officials aKreed
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Electric Rate 
Inaease Ok'd 
By Commission
Texas Electric Service Com

pany's application to raise electric 
service rates in Eastland was ap
proved at a meeting of the city 
commission Tuesday.

W. B. Pickena, company mana
ger, said the new rates will re
present an average increase o f 10 
per cent and will affect all elect
ric service except power sold for 
resale.

The new schedule is expected 
to raise the average household hill 
about 40 cents per month. The 
rate increase is the first the com
pany has made If) 25 years.

Rates have been reduced several 
times by ' the company, the last 
time in 1948 when an 11 per cent 
reduction in overall revenues was 
made.

“ With the new rates in effect 
our revenues still will be less than 
figured at our 1946 rates,”  IMc- 
kens aaid. “ The increase is the 
very minimum to meet present 
conditions and to provide good, 
dependable electric service.’

selected trophys which will be 
awarded at the show and made 
some other arrangements.

Details for the show, including a 
schedule o f events, will be work
ed out at Thursday’s meeting.

Tindall said that horses from 
various sections will be entered in 
the show and that plans are being 
made to obtain the world’s champ
ion calf roper and the world’s 
champion cutting horse to be pre
sent at the show.

About 40 trophys will be award
ed at the show according to pre
sent plans. The trophys will be on 
display soon in the window o f Carl 
Johnson’s store.

If aome business establishment 
wishes to purchase a trophy, it 
will be engraved with their name 
as donor.

Those interested In the show 
were invited to attend the Thurs
day meetnig.

Texans Feel 
Heavy Weight 
Of Korean War
WASHINGTON’ , March 21 

(U P )— The Department o f  De
fense today anounced two Texans 
had been killed in action in Korea, 
one dead o f wounds, 16 wounded 
in actitn, two returned to duty 
and one returned to military con. 
trol.

Killed in action were Marine 
Cpls. Robert A. Churchill, S38 
S. Delaware St., Irving, and San
tos Livai, 801 Torr.illo St., El 
i’a.so.

EASTLAND COUNTY RURAL area Rod Cross workers arc pictured above. Left to right, standing, back row. arc 
I Mrs. J. S. Turner, Flatwoods; Mrs. J. F. Mosley, Colony: Mr.s. H. C. Fridge, Pioneer; front row. left to right, standing, 
are: Mrs A. II. Dt'an, Cheancy; Miss Willie Word, Word Club; Mrs. Marshal Bt'rry, Pleasant Hill; Mrs. Paul Cawley, 
Okra; Miss Allcne Fonville, Salem; Mrs. Joe Sparks, county home demonstration agent; Mrs. John Ryan, Howard; 
and Mrs. Nellie Housh, Lake CiscQ. Elach of the women is a leader in her home demonstration club and is an active 
worker for the Red Cross drive in her community. Seated, left, is Mrs. John Love, chairman of the county's Red Cross 
fund drive for this year. On the right is Mrs. Marcus Gricgcr, chairman of the drive in rural areas. Shuntz Photo

Sgt. .lack E. Flack, 
Falfurrias, died of

Marine 
route 1, 
wounds.

The wounded included the f» '-  
low'ini; Soldiers:

Pfc. J. D. Gressert, route ” • 
Aubrey ( previoii.ily injured and

Ea stlan d  A lm o st To Halfway 
M ark In R e d  Cross Drive O f  
County; Cisco Overfills Quota\

front dispStrh Mid the Cofll- 
munistt have abaildoned CiiUn' 
chon, only 7 1-2 mile* South of 
the Parallel on the Central Front 
and the laat major Communist 
hate in South Korea.

The bulk o f up to 250,000 Chi- 
neae and Korean* red* aligned 
aero** the 140-mile-uide KoreAl) 
Penintula already have retreated 
acroaa the 36th Parallel into North 
Korea.

I ’ursuinsr 8th Army Forces ram 
med in strendh within 8 1*2 miles 
o f the old Communists border on 
the East Coa:“t and within 11 1-2 
to 13 miles at three pionts on the 
Central and West-Central Fronts. 

A dispatch from the Central

What Authority 
Is Held By The 
Keiauvei Group?
\V.\SH1.NGT0N .Murch 21 (U P ) 

— How much authority do Con
gressional investyfators like the 
Kefauver Committee have to de
mand that a character like Frank 
Costello tell how much he 
worth ?

And how much right do wit- 
nes.ses have to refuse to answer 
such qestiors?

r- L « -  J II o- V , . PrecedenU stretching b a c k
Coach Wendell P.ebePt plans t through more than 400 years of 

take Severn trackmen to ‘ he : British law give leg-
Ilrownwood Relays in hrownwood, committees broad authori-

LIGHT RESISTANCE FACES 
ADVANCING AMERICAN FORCES
Hy EARNE.ST HOBERECHT Front reported UN i»*trols were 

United iTe-.- Staff Correspondent ! striking out far ahead o f the gen- 
TO KYO , March 21 (U P )— Uai- eral advance. It said: 

ted Nations patrols probed the “ Armored patrols probed tern- 
Korean No-Men’s-Land just south tory between UN main elements 
of the 3Sth Parallel unopposed to- and the Parallel today unoppeseo 
day and already may have crossed by the enemy. Some other patrols 
that controversial line. ' by friendly units met light scattei.

ed resistance.'
It was believed some o f the 

tank-tip^-d spearheads already 
may have crossed the Parallel. 
President Truman has authorixeil 
Gen. Douglas MacArrtiur to send 
his forces across the old North 
.South Korean border i f  he sees 
fit to do so.

There w-as intense speculation 
m Tokyo that a turn in the war 
IS imminent— ertber military, pol- 
icically, or both. But official 
sources declined comment.

Eighth Army Headquarters dis
closed the four-pronged advance 
within artillery range o f the 38th 
Parallel in lifting its 14-hour cen
sorship ban on the progress ol 
Allied Forces toward the old 
frontier.

Communiques repoi-ted Com
munist rear-guard resistance stil; 
negligible.

South Korean units on the East 
Coa.st made the closest announced 
approach to the parallel. They 
drove eight miles north o f Kang- 
nung to with 8 1-2 miles of the old 
border and sent patrols probing 
farther north.

Trackmen Enter 
Brownwood Meet

Saturday. ' ty to get answers to questions that

On the Central Front, one tank- 
18 led U S. task force punched two 

; miles northwest o f Hangye to 
with 11 1-2 miles of the Parallel. 
.Another drove within five miles 
south o f Chuachon, only 7 l- ’2 
miles below the ParelUL

U.S. forces pushinj^ up the 
Seoul-Chunchon road on the West- 
Central front were 13 miles south 
of the dividing line.

The Eastland tracksters have; e ' ' "  indirectly pertinent to

Cisco reported Monday that it 
has gone over its quota already in 
the 1961 fund raising campaign

The company filed for the rate returned to dtity) ;  IM . Marvin American Red Cross.* U 1^1^ K! rbasL- AftvtA>Msl -- .......  . ___
Increase last week.

Program Slated 
For Sunrise 
Program Easter
The program for an all-city Ea.s- 

ter Sunrise service has been com
pleted by the newly formed EasL 
land Ministerial Fellowship.

The servi<« will be held at 6 a.m. 
Sunday, March 25, at the First 
Methodist church.

An organ prelude by Mrs. J. P. 
Kilgore will open the program. 
A fter an opening hymn. Rev. 
Truman Walker, pastor o f t h e 
North Lamar Baptist church, will 
give the invocation.

Another Hymn will follow, a f
ter which Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, 
pastor o f the Church of God, will 
o ffe r  a Sunrise Prayer. Rev. Loyd 
Chapman, pastor Of the First Bap
tist church will present a scripture 
reading following which will be 
special music.

Rev. Otto F. Marshall, pastor o f 
the First Christian Church, will 
bring the sermon.

Following the sermon a closing 
hymn will be sung. Rev. William 
C. Emberton of the Naiarene 
church, will o ffer the benediction 
followed by an organ postlude by 
Mrs. Kilgore.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor o f 
the First Methodist, is the host 
paator.

R. Mahan, 1616 N. (3nk, Mineral | „ „  Williard White, Cisco fund
Wells; Sgt. W . A. Walling, 1®071 chairman reported that
E. Avenue, NW , Childre.sa. | $1672.63 had been given in the

CpI. Robert L. Willian.s, Lock- town o f Cisco, and probably more 
ney; M-Sjrt. Robert Winfield, | will be forthcoming before the 
Leajrue City; CpI. Charles W. An-j end o f the campaii;:n. Ci»co*g quo- 
drewg, 826 Cralft St., Corpus ,ta was set at |1500, the same as

HS Carnival To 
Be Held Thurada-y

The High School Carnival will 
be held from 6 until 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the high school gym.

A t 9:80, the Royal Party for 
the Coronation will be introduced.

The carnival is sponsored by the 
Junior Class.

Baptilt Coow«ntion
DALLAS, March 21 (U P ) —  

Some 6,000 persona are expected 
to attend the 22nd annual Baptist 
statewide Sunday school conven
tion at Amarillo April 16-18, An
drew C. Allen, state Sunday school 
superintendent, said yesterday.

Fee Gm 4 Used Can 
(Tra*e.|w. ea (he New OMe) 

O s U n e  Meter Cs ip sey . Easdaed

Christ! CpI. William E. Boyd, 
629 S. Ohio Ave., Mercedes; Pfc. 
Charles L. Burk, 422 S. Cleveland, 
Amarillo.

Cpl. Hudson Caro, Jr., 1029 N. 
Glass St., Victoria: Pfc. Alexi.s 
J .Davidson, Alta lA>ma; Pfc. Ver
non R. Francis, 713 Rochow, Hous
ton.

Cpl. Andrea M. Guajardo, Rio 
Hondo; Pfc. Vernon D. Moore, 
Jr., 2126 Hudson St., Corpus 
Chriati.

The followin,f Marines were 
listed aa wounded: 1

Pfc. James McDonald Rollins, 
412 Boundry St., Houston; Sgt. 
Alfred R. Stone, Bertram, and 
Cpl. Robert E. Williams, Austin.

Army Sgt. Martin Alva, 7305 
AvenUe 1, Houston, was returned 
to military control. He previously 
had been a prisoner o f war.

Army Sgt. Charles R. Decker, 
423 1-2 S. El Paso St., El Paso, 
previously wounded, was returned 
to duty and Pfc. Jack W. Spencer, 
previously reported missing in ac
tion, was returned to duty. He 
lives on route 4, Jefferson, Tex.

that for each o f Ranger and Ea.st- 
land.

As o f Monday, Eastland report-

North Star, Morton Valley, Scran
ton, or New Hope.

The county total as o f Monday 
afternoon .stood at $3053.93, a lit
tle more than half o f the. $6000 
quoto set for Eastland County. 
Mrs. John Love, county fund rai.s- 
ing chairman, was still hopeful 
that the county would make its 
quota before the end o f the cam
paign.

T. W. Wagner o f Marlin, field 
representative o f the American 
Red Cross in this area, was in

check on Red Cross activities.
In talking with Red Cro.ss work

ers in the office, he stre.»sed the 
great need o f the Red Cross for 
money, at this time to carry on 
t h e i r  various artivitie.s, not

ed $745.75 according to Cyrus B. | Eastland Monday afternoon for a 
rrost, Jr., Eastland chairman, 
with Ranger still trailing with 
$286.00 reported b y Marjorie 
Maddocks, Ranger chairman. j

In the rural communities. Pio
neer was the first community to 
report a completion which totaled’ j 
$41.15. Other complete rural re- | 
turns this week were Sabanno with |
$9.45; Cheaney with $76.65 and I 
Nimrod with $7.50.

Incomplete reports had come in | 
from Lake Cisco o f $3.00; Flat- 
wood, $21.30; Crocker, $11.00;
Word, $31.50; Okra, $51.00; Col
ony, $7.00; Howard (Desdemona)
$68.50. No reports have yet been 
received from Rising Star, Gor
man, Pleasant Hill, Carbon, Olden,

is the only contact between civi
lians and the armed services, and 
since nearly 4,000,000 men are 
under arms at the present time 
or will be before this year is out, 
the need is much greater than at 
any time since the end o f the war.

Mr. Wagner also said that un
less the county makes its quota 
it will not be able to participate 
in the blood bank which is now- 
being set up in Fort Worth for 
civilian use in case o f emergency 
since such work costs a great deal 
o f money.

He told workers also that al
though only Fort Worth and Hous 
ton were designated as blood cen
ters, Waco had urged the national 
organization so much, that another 
blood bank is being contemplated

been workinjj out only 
time ami competition 
Brownwood meet will 
keen.

short 
in the I , 

be very '
I '

the matter under investigation. 
Their powers are far greater than 
those o f courts that are bound 
by .strict rules of evidence.

But the courts, on the other 
Dick Evatt and Darrell Black hand, protect witnesses against in-

appear to he the best sprinters 'asion of constitutional rights. The
on Siebert’s squad with Edwin courU have the final say when a
Aaron not too far behind. witness and a committee get into

Little Morries Lee Riggsn Is “  P*^’
the best distance man with Larrv ° f  contempt proceeding.s.
Miller. Gerald Davii and Norman ' decisions in any parti-
Wat.,on working on the 410 vard i P e c u l i a r

j circumstances of that case.
I The Kefauver Committee lost 

Davis along with Bob Womack, j its only contempt case that so 
Doug Kin^ and James Freem.-in, i far has gone to trial. A Chicago 
has al.-o bee to.-sing the dis(us.-'n gambler named Harry Russell re-
practrice but they probaolv will 
not enter in the meet in that 
event.

Gartibler Attends 
Officer's Funeral

John CrAven At 
Base In Japan

John Craven, BMSN in the U. 
S. Navy, ia now at a base about 
7 miles out o f 'Yokosuka, Japan.

Craven in the coxwain o f a 
landing boat and ha.s engaged in 
two assault landings, the landing 
at Inchon and Wonsan, both in 
Korea.

In a recent letter to relatives 
here. Craven stated that he expect
ed to return to Korea at any time.

Schools Observe 
Holiday Friday

All Eastland schools will obser
ve Friday as an Easter holiday, 
W, G. Womack, euperintendent of 
schools, has announced.

Womack said that original plans 
had called for two Easter holi
days, but because o f days missed 
during the extremely bad weather 
last month one had been cut off.

Man Electrocuted 
For Raping Girl
HUNTSVILLE, March 21 (U P ) 

— Allen Conway Williams, convict
ed o f raping a lO-year-old girl, 
was electrocuted at the State Pri
son in Huntsville early today.

Williams, convicted in Harris 
Coupty, was strapped in the chair 
at 12:07 a.m. He made no state
ment and remained completely 
quiet and emotionless as guards 
led him into the electrocution 
chamber and placed him in the 
chair.

Williams was convicted o f rap
ing the small girl whom he lured 
from a movie theater by telling 
her she was wanted by her mother.

ably the Home Service work which ' for that city, i f  Waco raises the
----------- - — -----------------------—  ! iiece.ssary amount o f money.

He said many calls had come 
from various communities a.sking 
for civil defense organizations, and 
that he had been busy going about 
the district training workers and 
setting up plans for civil defense. 
He .said a reque.st had recently- 
come from Ci.'co, and he would 
look into the matter while in this 
area. He hoped however, that it 
would be worked out into a coun
ty-wide plan.

Vacancies Open 
For Air Forces

Two vacancies ar.- now- open to

fused to answer some 60 ques
tions on grounds o f pos.sible self- 
incrimination— that is, that in e f
fect he was being asked to testi
fy  against himself and that his 
answers might lay him open to 
prosecution for violation of vari
ous laws. .A federal judge here 
ruled that Ru.ssell was within his

Olden Commnuity 
Night Thursday

The regular Olden community 
night will be observed Thursday 
beginning at 7:30 in the gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb will 
present special music for the pro
gram which is free to the public. 
Refreshments will be available at 
a small charge.

Following the regular program 
will be a wedding.

EL PASO, March 21 (U P ) —  
Mickey Cohen, west coast gambler 
attended funeral services today 
for detective Ralph 'Marmalejo, 
Jr.

Cohen arrived by American A ir
lines plane at 2:46 a.m.

“ I came here to attend Ralph’s 
funeral .service,”  Cohen said. Ral- | 
ph would have wanted it that way. ■ 
He was my friend.”

Sheriff Jimmy Hicks thought it | 
was his “ duty” to greet Cohen 
when he arrived in El Paso.

The sheriff was accompanied by 
sheriff’s deputies Wesley Smith, 
Ray Gardea and Leroy Claytong. 
Other members o f the welcoming 
committee were detectives Bill 
White, traffic patrolman John 
Hartridge and Joe Munoz, an em
ploye o f Cafe Charmant in Juar
ez.

Cohen was neatly- attired in a 
tan sports jacket and brown 
trousers. He carried a purple and 
gold-striped hatbot. He w-as escort 
ed to the Hilton Hotel by sheriff 
Hicks and detective White.

“ I was going to question Cohen 
In my office,”  sheriff Hicks said. 
“ But he convinced me on the way 
to town from the airport that he 
was here to attend Marmolejo’s 
funeral.”

by Maj. Gen. Earle E. Partridge, 
Commander o f the 5tb Air 
said the northwest comer of Ko
rea was left littered with burn
ing Communists rollinjt stock.

the Kastlan^d Reciuinne O f f i «  for j  constitutional rights in refusing to sought to run

The Reds put up their stiffest 
resr-gUard resistance in the 
mountainous center o f the Korean 
Peninsula, where three task force 
were advancing relentlessly north
ward.

Chinese fought to the death 
from crags overlooking deep moun 
tain defiles. One group delayed 
an .American advance southwest 
of Hangye all day yesterday. Some 
100 to 150 of the Chinese counter 
attacked the Americans but were 
beaten o f f  in a two hour batHe.

In the air war. American shoot
ing star jets of the .5th A ir Force 
destroyed or damaged eight 
comotives and more than 100 
boxcars today in a field day 
against Communist efforts to re
supply thc'r retreating trops.

,A mid-day summary released

the .Air Forces. M-.Sgt. hVank
Lockman. recruiting officer, 
announced.

has

The vacancies are to he filled 
befor-' Friday Lockman said, and 
the two volunteers most be pro
cessed Wednesday or Thursday. 
Anyone intere.-;ted in applying for 
one o f Uie vacancies is a.sked to 
contact Sgrt. lajckman immediate
ly.

S200,G00 FIRE ENGULFS 
SWEETWATER AIR PORT

Get! Promoted
ANDREWS, March 21 (U P ) — 

D. N. Taylor was promoted from 
a.ssistant football roach to head 
coach yesterday, succeeding Fran- 
eij Tubb, who resigned recently.

SW EETW ATER, March 2 1 
(U P )—  A spectacular fire, en- 
co’ iraged by the exploding o f hand 
grenades and other ammunition, 
destroyed the main hangar and 26 
airplanes at the Sweetwater Muni
cipal Airport last night causing 
damages estimated in excess o f 
$200,000.

The fire broke out at 9:30 p. 
m. apparently when a plane which 
had been parked in.side the hangar 
a few minutes exploded.

The flames quickly spread over 
the entire frame structure and 
firemen from Sweetwater w e r e  
unable to check them. In.stead, 
they concentrated on protecting 
nearby barracks which have been 
converted into apartments.

In addition to the planes, two 
aged fire trucks, a gasoline truck 
and two automobiles were destroy
ed, along with $5,000 in cash at 
the Pioneer Airlines office.

also destroyed. Capt. Hex Hawley, 
commander o f the guard unit here 
estimated the loss at $100,000. He 
said the stock in the armory in
cluded 80 M-1 rifles. Browning 
automatics, mortars binoculars, 
and the ammunition.

A spokesman for the airlines 
said it would be about two weeks 
before the line could re.storc ser
vice to Sweetwater.

Assistant Fire Chief Jack Ship- 
ley said by the time firemen drove 
the four miles to the airport the 
flames had engulfed the build
ing.

“ It just spread too rapidly for 
us to handle,”  he said.

The 26 planes destroyed were 
reported to be privately owned 
aircraft

City manager Henry Nabers 
estimated early today that total 
loss in the blase, thlH within re

in the Costello hearings in New 
York, the underworld figure and 
his attorney did not make any 
specific plea o f self-incrimination. 
They stood on a refusal on un
specified constitutional grounds. 
They did not say whether this re
fusal to tell his worth was con
nected with the fact that Costel
lo's income taxes are being in
vestigated by the treasury-.

A  federal law specifies that 
nothing a person says in a con
gressional hearing can be used ag 
ainat him elsewhere—  except in 
perjury prosecutions —  but the 
courts have held that this docs not 
bar a refusal based on self- in
crimination under certain circum
stances.

In all cases of contempt, the 
federal courts have the final say- 
whether the offender goes to jail. 
Over the years of .American his
tory, the courts have decided the 
que.stion both ways, depending on 
the situation in each case. In 1880 
the House had to pay $20,00o dam- 

i ages to a witness whom the Sup
reme Court agreed had been fal
sely imprisoned.

supply trains out of 
into North Korea.

Manchuria

A National Guard armory in one cent years at the airport, would 
section o f the large hangar was | exceed $200,000.

Episcopal Good 
Friday Event Set

The Trinity Episcopal Church 
will hold regular Good Friday ser
vices at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
church.

Rev. William Albert will be in 
charge of the service.

Confirmation claaaes will be 
held before the service beginning 
at 7 p.m.

s

FFA  Group From 
Eastland Attends 
District Banquet

A group o f Eastland FFA mem 
berm, accompanied by Mandiall 
F o x ,  club advisor, Lydia Faye 
Houston, chapter sweetheart, and 
Mr. Dew-ey Webb, attended the 
district FFA banquet in Brecken- 
ridge, Tuesday night

-Among thoes who made the trip 
were: Lonnie Young, president, 
Ray Carey, Buster Graham, Har
old Maxwell, Richard Massey, Don 
Webb, Buddy Aaron, Gail Hogan, 
Sammy Jones, Clyde Moore, Ray
mond Coates and Larry Powell.

Fox said that the Eastland 
club’s annual father-son banquet 
will be held A^iril 19.

Pipkin’s Open New 
Piggly Wiggly In 
Midland Wednesday

Pipkin’s twelfth Piggly W iggly 
store In Weet Texas was opened 
in Midland today.

The store, a super-market with 
a aetf serving meat department 
feature, is the third 'Pipkin’e P ig
gly Wiggly store in MkUaiid.

Grady and Bruce Pipkin of 
Elastland wore in Midland for the 
openli« eoremeniec.

“ROCKET AHEAD” 

Oskerae Metae Ceespsoy. Eeellend
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WSCS Present Missionary Program 
Monday Afternoon At ME Church
Mr». liVB Bean presi<i«(l over the 

m ining o f the Women’* Society 
of Christian Service held Monday 
afternoon in the First Methodist 
Church.

The opening hymn was. “ My 
Jesus I Love Thee”  with M r s. 
tieorye I. Lane at the piano. Mrs. 
J. A Doyle gave the prayer.

Plans were completed for the 
district youth fellowship banquet 
to be held at the church March 
27th.

Mm Davenport was program 
chairman fpr the afternoon and 
opened her program wnth the sing
ing of We ve .A Story To Tell”  
and talked on the Church’s Perio- 
diral.c.

Mrs J. Morris Bailey told a mis
sionary story o f "The Chinese 
Convert”  and m a u lk on Home

Missions, Mrs. W. Leslie told 
, o f the missionary work w ith the 
, Indians.
I Mrs. .A. K. Cushman and Mm. 
j Furl '  Bender gave a .-tory ba-n-d 
Ion Bible readings. Mrs. FYank 
I Crowell and Mrs. R. D. McCrary 
gave a skit on Missionary work, 
and closed the program with pray- 
er.

j Present were Mmes. Cushman, 
Crowell, Davenport. IXiyle. R. C. 

'Ferguson, W. H. Mullings, Bend- 
ler, l-ane, T. L. Fagg, O. O. Mickle,
I Ida B. Foster. R. I). K.stes, leslie. 
Will Martin, Bean, Cecil Ceilings,

I Frank Castleberry, Bailey, B. O. 
Harrell and McCrary.

Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Editor 

ToUpbonoi 601 • 223

I Easfer Sunrise 
' Services Sund

Mm. Banks of Seattle, Wash., 
IS the guest o f Iwr brother, 11. 

IC. .N’eptune and Mrs. Neptune in 
ioiden.

ORDER AND NOTICE-'OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
c m ’ OF EASTLAND I

ELECTION ORDER
I. W W. Linkenhog«r, Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
^  held in the City of Eastland, on April 3. 1951, baing the 
first Tuesday thereof, fof the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers of said city:

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Mulrhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ol 
office expire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the Citv Hall in said 
city, and the following named, persons are herebv appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene Johnson. Cldrk 
Mrs Fred Maxey, Clerk

The Ranger Ministerial A lli
ance will sponsor the usual Faster 
Sunrise Service at 7 :<I0 a.m. at 
at the high achool football stadium, 
Sunday morning, March 'Jilth.

The Rev. Mr. M. K. Harrell, 
pa.stor o f the United I ’entacostal 
Church, will preach the sermon. 
The conibimd choirs of the church
es in Ranger will lead the congre
gation in the .song service, and 
will also present the h>tnn anthem 
for the occasion. Fred Baumgard
ner from the Ranger Junior Col
lege will be in charge o f the music.

The Ministerial Allisuice hopes 
for the cooperation and support 
o f all the citiiens o f  our city in 
this Faster service. We believe it 
is a step in the right direction 
when people of all faiths can come 
together on such a glorious oc
casion to *elebrate the resurrec
tion of our Lord. Please make 
your plans to be present for the 
biggest service o f this kind in the 
history of this city.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henrj' Collins of 
Csrbon left this morning for Colo
rado City, where they will risk 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jamie 
Bigby. Mr. Bigby and little daugh
ter, Brya Jane.

ELECTION .NOTICE
The Chief of Police is hereby directea and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place w here this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of Februaiy. 1951 

W .  W

\ If You Need An 
 ̂ E L E C T R I C A N  
 ̂ Coll
Basham's Electric]

Sinkenhoger 
n of the Board of Citv

ATTEST.
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

Commissioners.
I

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI *-JANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone S87

o k  Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie L. Bigby 
o f Calorado City are the parents 
o f a six pound daughter, who was 
born at 4:45 a.m. March 21st in 
a Colorado City hospital. She has 
been named, Bryna Jane and she 
and her mother, the former Misa 
Miss Betty Collins are reported 
to be doing fine.

Easter Egg Hunt 
Planned By South 
Ward Mothers
Room mothers o f the South 

Ward School met at the School 
Tue.iday afternoon to make plans 
for an Easter Egg hunt for each 
o f the individuals rooms.

The mothers planned the place, 
the refreshments and a prise for 
each room to have their Ea.ster 
Egg hunt.

Personals
Mrs. Stella Jarrett, postmistress 

at Olden, attended a Bi-Uistnct 
postmansters meeting held Sat
urday and Sunday in Graham.

Mr. snd Mr.-. C. L. Bigby, 50K 
South Bassett Street are the pa
ternal grandparents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Collins of Carbon are 
the maternal grandparent Mrs. 
Elizabeth McCracken o f Cisco is 
the paternal greatgrandmother 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wyatt 
o f Carbon are the maternal grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alford, 
Jimmy and Beverly, Mr. and Mr.>i. 
W. H. Alford o f Dalla.s visited 
here over the week end with their 
father and grandfater, J. M. A l
ford, who is a patient in Ranger 
General hospital.

They Can Box 
Anything, Air 
Force Men Say

H ILL A IR  FORCE BASE, Utah 
(U D — Worker* at the Hill Air 
Force Base think they can box 
anything. They u»e enough lum
ber eaoh week to build 14 ordin
ary five-room frame houses.

The box factory foremiiii, Arch 
Tracy, said the ltlU,UU0 board 
feet of lumber used every week 
does not include hundred.s of re
claimed boxes which acre used 
over and over agin.

Building boxes large enough to 
hold bomber wings is an ordinary 
task at the base but no Job is 
considered to small. Some 1,500 
boxes of all sizes are turned out, 
ranging from containers holding 
a 30,000 pound oven to boxes 
holding plane parts requiring a 
magnifying glaa.s to see.

Whereabout* Of Ship 
Remain A  Mystery

PORT ISABEL, March 21 
(U P )— The elusive shrimper "Hel. 
en C,”  overdue here since March 
12, was even a bigger mystery 
today after reportedly being un
der tow by a fishing vessel.

The boat put out from Galves 
ton March 10 with William Cady 
and K. B. Cabbinesa of Port Aran
sas a board. When the ship didn’t 
return one week ago, an air and 
sea search w-aa launched. This 
was called o f f  when owners of 
the vessel said they received re
pots the ship was beirg towed in.

But the Coast Guard said last 
night the ship had not docked

and that ĉ P'̂ ld not confirm
if she was under tow.

North Carolina added 4,660 
miles o f paved road to its 65,000- 
mile state highway ayatem in I860.

Safer Cough Relief
.... ^___ ___at/waaWhen new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion contain* only safe, halp- 
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to ths snat of the troubi* to 
aid nature soothe nnd heal raw, ten
der, inflamed brcwwhial membrane*. 
Guaranteed to pleas* you or druggiM 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
ihe test of many millions of users.CREORIUIISION
nlitot CoutSi. Ch«t CsISt. Acata SraaeSiHa

Mr. .-ind Mrs. Bill Adam* of 
Fort Worth were the week-end 
guest* here in the home of Mr. 
anif Mrs. G. L. Smith.

' Mr*. Orn B. Jones returned to 
her home Monday after having

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Howell: 
are the parents of an eight pound 
son, born at 2:30 a.m. Sunday at 
the Ranger General hospital. He 
ha* been named James Theadore 
Howell.

\-isited w-ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Driskell in Fort Worth and 
w-ith another daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Lobaugh and family at Taft.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

The baby't father attends weld
ing school here.

Pauline Latham 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Double Seven

417 S. Lamar SL 
]T«L 639 Eastland

Members of the Double Seven 
Club met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Latham, TOfi South Bas.sett St., 
with their daughter, Pauline as 
hostess.

te
year

LET OUR LAUNDRY
/ /

po as smart housewives all over town arc doint; . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudRery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finiihing

• Rough Dry

• Special Diaper Service

Laundry ServiceCisco
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Monette Scott, president, pre
sided over a short business ses
sion, during which plan* were 
discus-ed for a party.

Isolated Hatteras Island o ff  the 
U.S. .Atlantic coast now ha* 35 
mile* o f  paved highway.

I TCH
Don*i Suffer An4ftker Minute 

No matter how manv remediet 70a 
have tried for l leh in f ecsema* 
p»oria«U, infeeiiona, athlete's fool 
or whatever yoor thin trouble may 
be— anvthinc from head to fool—— 
^  UNDER SALVE can help you* 
Dere/oped fo r the h o y  in the 
Army— now fo r  you folks el home 
BONDER SALVE la white, (rcaae- 
lr«a, anli»epttc. No ocly appear* 
anee. Safe for childreD. Get 
BONDER SALVE —  reealta or 
money refunded. A traly wonder
ful preparation. Try it — today.

Sold in Eastland by Toom ba*A  
Richardaon, and Coroar Drug 

Store; or your hometown druggitt

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Riling Star. Texas

BROWN’S SANITORIUH
DRUO LES8 H EALING  

**Whera People Get W ell”

If b<aalth U your problem, we Invite yon to ■«

29 Y E A R S m  CISCO

- - . .

K . rl end Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S

OF
f ^ l  FO R EIG N

W A R S

\ Y  ^ Meet* 2nd and
4th Thursday

8:00 P.M.

Overseas Veterans Welcome

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
Cokes snd cookie., were sen ed. j 

Present were Miaaes Monette ; 
,'tcott, Billie Barr, Guyrene Rob
inson, Mozelle Pullman, Lidia 
Houston, Margie June Poe, Shirley 
Hightower, Charlotte Van Hoy, 
Betty Grime.'. Fern Shafer, Neta i 
Massengale and the hostess, Paul- j 
ine Latham. |

DEAD
ANl/AALS

U n - S k i n n e d

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
L. WHISENANT 

Olden

CALL COLLECT 
Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING C<

OPEN
SUNDAYS

7 DAYS 
PER WEEK

C O N N E L L E E  
COFFEE SHOP

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoft C Johneon 

REAI. ESTATE 
City Property

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

We Don't Like To
"EGG" You On, But . , .

C o m e  o n , s a l l y — 1 
•fPE BRESULTS O f 1He 
TALENT CONTEST 
Are  in — a^  

TOU’RE IT .'pai

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Easter Is Almost Here! BY 'THE tARTO

Buy Your Easter Decorations at Perry’s

^'lOO'Vt CONE NOJK JOe, RJNT. 60RE'5 ^  
,CONfE66lON CLEAR& KANPOLTM TRISTAN. 
l l l L  fILE ATy REroeTATOJCe,

• Made-uo Easter Baskets 
• Easter Egg Coloring 

• Bunnies 
• Candies '

'• Baskets.
• Chocolates

A L W A Y S  A  S PARE  
SU IT  H AN D Y

. . . and at PERRY S—you'll find those EASTER cards - straw - 

chickens - tallys • table covers - Bibles • hoisery . . , and other ap
propriate gifts.

TMATS T L t  V I L L  CALL Tl-C 
TRLTD-I O f /fiOVEBNOe, ■" 

5Ee<5EAWT 
TRAPPE. A raur- 
CCN WILL PE

rr,MR.C7.A. 
TUBZE'S’ 
NO 

OP 
TBI STAN'S, 
NNOCENCÊ

I'M CEin'AINLV> 
« x s )S  ID  MISS
voue cootoNkft
SEAUTEAAZPEV 
I  MATE TO

JUSTICE 
I PE£N 
IfUNT. NOW 
\(vcrri 
SLEEP WITH

HAS I )  ̂ EAWWWIL^ t,U PK I0«1H  
JOELTIflSTAN KECBVE6 
A  WIRE. I

'M EeTM BAr/ 
AurroeTATNooN . ^  
IM FCtnANH 
ft l »J T .»

ALLEY OOP By V. L  Hamlin

PERRY’S NORTH SIDE 
OF SQUARE

Eastland

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
ihort before calling usi Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
•ure it’a "custom cleaned”  —  
which meena cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

1 CAN’T FEEL  SeWRY fO R
th e  s u c k e r s  w h o  s e n t /
YCXJ MONEY TO BUY ’EM 
BUILDING LOTS ON THE 
PLANET V EN U S...B U T  

YOU’VE RUN AFOUL

TECHNICALLY, 
YES...BU T IC A N  
BEAT THAT RAP., 
IF I  JU S T  HAD

EN OUGH
TIM E*

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

YEP.' NO DEBT, 
NO CASE/ T H ^  
I CAN COME 

BACK TO LIFE  
AGAIN/

A
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PH O NE M I

* FOR S A U
FOR SALE: Small houna to be 
movod. Henry Collina, Carbon, 
Teua.

FOR SALE; Dining room suite, 
living room auita. 706 W. Patter- 
eon.

FOR SALE: Four room booaa with 
bath, can be moved. W. U. Ship- 
man, Gorman.

•  R > «  f l f c N l

f o r  RENT: Garage apartment, 
newly decorated. 617 a  Barnett

FOR RENT: 3 room fumiahed 
apartmeht $36 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment Phone $0.

furniabed

FOR SALE ar' von planning on 
•uUding a bom. garage or chick 
•a huuae* Than call ISS or 861-W 
lor Haydite Baik>.ag DIocka Jet 
>ur nrieaa

FOR SALE: Major Service Station 
at Inventory. East Main A Baa- 
sat Bta Phone »U 6 .

R SALE; Approximaitaly 2600 
$ IH  inch extra heavy black 

p i^ , practically new. Can be seen 
at Eastland City HaU.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment Private bath, newly decora- 

'ted. Electric refrigeration. 810 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Electric refrigera
tor. Large bedroom, private bath, 
outaide entrance. 311 East Main. 
Phone 628.

F O B  S A L E
ee MTM wltt W mlatrali, Sve hiSm  wait 
• f CerSwi. M«ay raiMaaca m 4 Sailiia,, 
latt la ta»eM  and laitlwd. lasacUlly 
aksUa lata la Taane aad M a laan AdSItlaa, 
taaear.

I .  I .  a a i H i i

WANTED BUYER FOR:
3 room house with bath, two lots, 

garden and chicken yard $800. 
New 10 room house, very modem, 

close in and only $6600.
11 room fumiahtd apartment 

house, $6600.
7 acres, 4 room house, city water, 

gas and lights $3000.
• room new, mca finished, real 

good loeatiian, 2 lota $8600.
One 6 room house for rent, also 

I  room choice apartment 
1 have many other liatinga, but 
can handle youn, see me—

E. £. PRICE
400 8. Seaman Phone 420

FOR SALE; 1945 Alma House 
Trailer. 26 feet Electric brake#. 
Completely furnished. Sleeps four 
people. Can be seen at 1006 South 
Beech Street, Ciaco, Texas. $900. 
Phone 767-M, Ciaco.

FOR SAUR High quality turksy 
poults and bany chicka. Day old 
and startad. Jasa Bloxom and Son 
Hatchsry, S28 R. Elm, Phone 169 
or 908, Brcrhenridge, Toxas.

FOR SALE: LIvo Easter rabbits,' 
pastel colors. Soe West, noxt to 
Pullman't Store.

FOR SALE: A-1 4 room house to 
bo moved: Also ahallow well water 
pump, A-1 cooditioo. See R. M. 
Hendricks, Routs 1, Eastland or 
A. W. Hendricks, Route 1, Oor-

FOR SALE: To ba moved, site 28 
X 88 6 room house. O. L  Johnson 
Flatwooda Community.

U8BD COW

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
bath. 708 8. Seaman. Phone 848 
or 726-W after 4 p.i&

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment Children not proforrad. 001
South Madora.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment Phone 000-W, 1818 8. 
Bassett

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
406 N. Green.

FOR RE.N'T; Downstsurs apart
ments. 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.

FOR R E N T : Small furnished
house. Close in. 209 West Patter-

TEAMCD AGAIN—Pop and Mom will recall with a sigh that back in the Twenties Janet Gaynor 
and Charles Farrell pertonified youthful romance in the silent movies. Today they are coming out 
of retirement to play, on a radio program, their original roles in “Seventh Heaven,” the 1927 &lffl| 
that rocketed them to fame and fortune. At left, Janet and Charlie clinch in one of their (Ad fllaa^J 

________  They’re shown at rlRhl as thty appear today.

could be found ;n local stores.
He I'Sid it was being held while 

further Usts are made in Federal i 
Laboratories in Washington and: 
Atlanta, He made it clear, how-1 
ever, tha  ̂ all frosen fish is not I 
euntamiruiUd, but only that ‘ 
brand. i

.Miss Pat Mewhinney, 22-year-1 
old niece of Mrs. Martin, said ! 
her aunt purchased the fish at a I 
market March 3. The family ate | 
the fUh that night. i

By .Monday, ahe said, all mem- | 
bers of the family became ill. Mrs. 
Martin became violently sick and j 
was rushed to a hospital.

“ She was near death,”  the 
family physician ^aid. “ It was 
easily diagnosed as ptomaine pole-1 
oning o f an unusual type. We 
sent samples of the fish to Wash 
ington and quickly learned that 
it had Isolate,! para-typhoid fever ’ 
germs in it.”

Another Officer 
Quits Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, March 20 

(U PjThe third member of the 
Fort Worth i'olice 1 ralfic De
partment quit within a month 
asserted in his resignation today 
that officers’ morale was at an 
“ all-time low.”

W. R. Shockley, a five-year

iO U Y
t i n e

POP conufei}
Y O u t s t t k A r e f  >

Paia-T^ihoid  
Fevei Foiuid 
In Frozen Fish
HOUSTON, March 20 (U P )— 

A pretty dark-haired secretary has 
become totally deaf and almost 
lost her life because she ate some 
processed frozen fish two weeks 
ago, health authorities disclosed 
today.

Mrs. Martha Martin, 33,

“ Dellar Far Dollar”
Yaa Caa’ i  Baal A  Poaliac 

Malrhsa J Molar Ca., Easllavg

son.

* w a m F K D

WANTKD fiooflDf urorfc dtof
ford Roofing Co “For BMUt
><oofa'’ Bos 1167, Ciaco Pbon4T
i«6.

WANTED: Roofing work aud 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran- 
tead, fraa astimataa Contact ma 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

One D ay Service
Plua Wrmm EnlarfamMit

Brirnr Your JCodak Film To
SH U LTZ STUDIO

E A S TLA N D

W ANTED: Work by refined mid
dle age woman. Phona S96-W8.

WANTED: To rent 4 or 6 room 
house, inquire for Fred Parsons 
at AAP aftsr Monday.

A N N O U N C IN G

Tha opaoin f o f tha Hill Si. Nur- 
aary Yard. A ll shrubs and pianls 
haaithy and o f lha basi quality. 
Rosas and thair cultara a spscialily 
Your busiaoos approcialod.

MRS. E U L A  M. AYE R S , Mgr. 
114)4 Hill St.

I ĥ SU A U G H
• NO I ICE

NOTICE: Tbe way to ssto St91c 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage. West Main Street

NOTICE; Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon repreaentat- 
ive for the city of EaMland. 108 
E. Burkstt

NOTICE: Stanley home products 
germ trot available immediately, 
place your orders now. Call 
H75-W.

es Dead Stock 
F  ■  B B

raO N B  141 COLLBCT 
Easttands T exas

CBMTRAL HIDE U  
BEBDBRINOCO .

NOTICE: Stated meeting of East- 
land Chapter 403 Thursday March 
22nd at 7:30 p.m.

J. E. Ferris, H. P.
L. J. Lambert, Sec.

♦LO ST
LOST: Will the persons having my 
book, *’Once Only,” an autobio
graphy of my self written for the 
children, please return to Mrs. 
John Matthews. 212 N. Walnut

S E C O N D  H A N D  

B  A  B G  A  1 N  S

We Bay, Sell ssmI Trade

M n .  M org la  Ct<dg
80S W CoBsserce

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
(D O N S O L ID A 'rE D  M A Y  15. 1947

Chrunicle Cstakliahed 1887— Telegram Bstabiisned 1928 
Entered as secand class nudZer at the Poetoffice at Eastland 
Taxas, under the set of Congreaa of March 8, 18̂ 79.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

'HMES PUBLISHING COMPANY  
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, PubliohsFU 

PnbUabad Daily Afternoons (Exespt Saturday) and Sunday

“ I  ACCIDENTAIXY FIND I 
NEED YOUR SERVICES 

B A D L Y -"

When tha body o f your car it 
out o f line, added weer and tear 
it placed on lha lirat. Don't add 
unnerestary riek to driving. 
Keep the body o f your car cor
rectly aligned. Bring it to 
Scott’ a Body Shop,

Glau Initalled While 
You Wait

scorrs
Body Works

Phone 9508 
109 S. M ulberry

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier in C ity ............. ...... .
One Month by Carrier in City .......... ..........
One Tear by Mall in Coanty__ _________ __
One Taar by Mail W State 
One Tear by Mail Out of State _

-ZO
.86

Z.00
^60
7.60

NO’nC E  TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the rheractei, standing or 
reputatioa of any perton, firm or lorporation which may ap 
pear la the roinmna of this newspapei will be gladly cor 
raeted upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
United Preaa Aaaoeiation, N B A  Nawapapar Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertialng Sarvicaa, Texas Pram 
AMoeiakioo, Texas Doily PeaM Laawna. Southern Newspaper 
Publliberf AmoeietleB.

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

8 T i m . E B  A  T E B B E L L

slowly recovering from a rare 
form o f f'tomainr Poisoning, but 
doctors said they are “ doubtful’ 
she will ever regain her hearing 

Dr. Fred K. Kaurentz, city 
Health Officer, said as a result , 
of the case, inspectors had im
pounded a “ large quantity’ ’ o f , 
tha  ̂ brand of frozen fish—all that *

Child's World 
Is Wonderful

Carmelita Plonka

The world that chlWreri 'five fn 
is mighty wonderful . . . filled with 
joya that make the older folks 
little daydreams and hopes and 
sometimes wish they were school- 
age again. But boys and girts have 
their ups and downs, too, partic
ularly when they are not feeling 
well. Ten-year-old C a r m e l i t a  
Plonka, the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Plonka o f 3202 S. Aber
deen, Chicago, 111., was not feeling 
good recently and was just too 
listless to get the most out o f her 
school days. Fortunately for Car- 
mefita, though her grandraothee 
surae.- t̂ed tliat her mother give her 
HAHACOL, because she had heard 
how much it w u  helping children 
deficient in Vitamins B l, R2, Iron 
and Niacin. Now Carmelita feels 
fine and her mother says site has 
a big appetite.

Here is Mrs. Plonka's statement
“ My daughter Carmelita, who is 

10 years old and in the fifth grade, 
had always been underweight and 
I had to positively force her to 
eat. She had no interest in food 
whatsoever, but I knew that she 
had to eat. When we were visiting 
my mother in Missouri over the 
Christmas holidays she suggested 
I give Carmelita HADACOL. I 
bought a large bottle o f it that 
same day and was amazed at the 
change in Carmelita. Her appetite 
picked right up and she now eats 
three hearty meals a day plus in- 
between snacks. I have really 
praised HADACOL, and highly 
recommend it for everyone.”

HADACOL can help you if  you 
suffer such deficiencies. Ask your 
druggist for HADACOL today.

HANK StZ
A HAN’S AGE CAN D£- 
lltRM INEO  ©V  1HE O tfiP ’ *’ 

CF PAIN HE 
FEEW5 CF 
COMING IN 

C O H tA C t 
— WITH A NEW

■

Anything n »w  in th « lin « o f IH 

mnekinory U availxblo at 

GRIMES BROS. Don't forgot 
to attond your favorito church 

this coming Eattcr morn.

G P / M E S  

iJ l BR O S
■ ■1 tn iT i.A\0

I I

A LITTLE EXTRA SERVTCE 
MEANS A LOT OF EXTRA 
CUSTOMERS . .,

, . . AND WE OrV’E YOU 
. ALL THE EXTRAS! 

Air in the tiree . . . water in 

the battery . . .  oil checked . . . 

windshield cleaned! These ax- 

traa go into our regular serv

ice. Come in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WBIGHT
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Acrosa From Poit Offic*

PROFIT
PER

1000 BIRDS
has  s t a r t e d  

the big s w i n g  to

P U R I N A  
B R O I L E R  C H O W

Over of all 
B R O IIER S  
in U.S. and 
Canada are 
grown on it!

B A B Y  CHI CK S
P L A C E  Y O U R  O B D E B  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 
—The Best To Make Broilers - Quicker - Bigger

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STOBE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

veteran o f the force, told 
men.that he had heard of saverai 
officers who were plannlsf to 
resign soon.

His resignation is effecuv. 
April 1.

Shockey said officers wer 
“ tired o f all these rumors.” M« 
referred to hinted police payoff/ 
by gamblers that currently la be 
ing investigated by a Grand Jury,

r e a d  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Mode

S E A T  COVERS

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

NEW Stondard model 7.6 cubic foot

Frigidaire
-more than a dozen ways bottirl

Clwdc the New
I ^New outside design 

P 'Now  inside design 

t̂ Nmw rust-rotistlng shclvec 

1  ̂Now lorgor toll-bottlo space 

k''Now lorgor Supor-Prooior 

Now doop Hydrotor 

Now MolH-Purposo Troy

k’' Now gloss Cold Bsorgee Ttoy

k’^Now ecM-roaisHng 
inaido

l^Now ll-to ttin g  CoM-

■ IW w HBOra paWwfTVI 181000̂
Miaor

Now eeWiMl conatrueMen

w t̂ Ŵ w

L o o k  o u t s i d o l  L o o k  I n s i d o l  

Y o u  c a n ’t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRI
L A M B  M Q T O B  CO.

305 E. Main Easttaad 44
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Stiteler Given 
Team's Vote Oi 
Confidence
COLLEGF STATION. March 

21 (V P )— The Texa-i A&M foot
ball team laM nicht (rave <iepart- 
in j roach Harr>’ Stiteler a vote of 
confidence but vowed to play “ the 
beat football we poiuiibly can" for 
hit aucceaaor.

HalfbacV Bob Smith and line
men W, T. Ruuh and Walter Hill, 
who acted aa tpokeaman for the 
team, said that “ a lot of ue boys 
came to A4M in 1948, not be- 
cauw AAM had won football (tam
es but limply because of Harry 
Stiteler and hia character.”

“ He has never cea.«ed to set 
ut that same example in the years 
we have played and worked for 
him," they said.

“  Although we would have liked 
to have Mr. Stiteler coach us this 
fall, he can't, so we will play the 
best football we ran.”

“ We have only one wish in mind 
the spoke.sman continued.

lieved “ whatever happened to Mr. 
Stiteler wax a jierxonal matter 
and It should have remained that.

Stiteler turned in his resicnation 
■Monday after admittinj; he had 
not (riven all the facts re(rardiii); 
a beatinir he suffered in Houston 
last winter. .At the time, he .said 
he did not recoeniie his assailant. 
Hut in his letter o f resiyrnation he 
told school officials that the beat- 
intc was over a personal matter 
and that it hud since been strai((ht- 
ened out.

“ To let other people know that we 
have never questioned Mr. Stite
ler or his motives and character." 

Thev added that the team be-

Dixie Drive Inn
EastlAB<isK«ii(*r Hifbwajr 

W«dn«ftd«3r A Thur»dA3r 

March 2\ 22

CtHlCOLOR
^>^4 r,

. '» nT

GENE
.;UTRY

J

Also Cartoon

Accidents Take 
Youthful Lives
FORT WORTH. Marrh 21 ( I ’ D  

- Pedestrian ♦ automobile acci- 
dent.si claimed the live.- o f two Ft. 
Worth hoys late ve^terday.

(ieraul Lynn Morris, 2, «on of 
Mr. and Mr .̂ R. H. Moms, wa.- 
found lyinif in the driveway o f a 
neijrhhonrir service -tation, hir 
-'•kuil i*rushed.

Officers said no one had seen 
the accident but believed the rhiM 
wa.- Mrui'k by an automobile en- 
terintr or U*avin»r the station.

James O. Fa^an. 1*. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. F. Fajfan, wa.- fatally 
injured when he war -truck hy an 
automobile a- he cros.-ed a bu.sy 
rtreet while returninjr from a Oub 
Ĵ cout nieetini:

(Officers identified the driver of 
the vehicle a- Felix rob<‘y, 45-year- 
old t'ort Worth Nejrro.

Men Released 
From Texas lail

Beechman Pulls 
Fast One To 
Honor Orchestra

HOr.sTON, March 'Jo ( I P )  — 
Seven .''(lani.sh Seamen, arrexted 
early Sunday for xmuKicliiic bran
dy into the Cnlled Ststei. wen 
released from ]ail today after 
they aitreed to pay a fine of
t;oo.

Customs Ar* nt.s said the fine 
wax levied .t(rainxt both the sailors 
anti the shippinc company, but 
•aid the sailors would actually 
pay the fine with the comiainy 
takmy it out o f their wayex. | 

The roundup o f the seven fol | 
lowed a week o f undercover work 
by Customs .Ayents which was; 
climaxed with a raid on the 
Spanish Vi ssel, thi .''S Kio l*a.«. 
after an atrent had purchased HO 
ca.ses of Brandy for 124 a case 
with marked bill*.

•Alvin F. Siharff, Custom* 
•\(rent in charye hen-, said the 
arre.xts and seir.ure o f the 30 
case, o f Hrandy «mashed the biy 
yest liquor smuyyliny case here 
since Prohibition days. )

He xaid his men actually hac 
l-een workiny on luiuor and per- I 
fume smuyyliny by sailors on 
.^parish -hiiis for more than a ; 
year. i

The .-even were h*’ld la jail ' 
hen- until their release tinlay. 
They returned to their ship thie 
afternoon.

LONDON (C P i— Sir Thomas 
j Beecham'- Royal Philharmonic 
' Orchestra disobeyed him.
I .As he took his second call. 

Beerh.am motioned the nrehe-^ra 
to stand and take the applause 
The players remain'-,! I'tinc, at 
piaudiny their conductor. Bee
cham repeated the order. It was 
-till defied.

Grinniny, Beecham extended 
■ his hand tt hi.s concertmasdey 

David McCal'Um. The Unwary 
'IcCallum shook hands and found 

- himself pulled to his f, ,-t. The 
j others of the orche.stra h-'-d to 
I follow.

Anto Kills More Than War—
. . . .  aceoniin(t to statistics just published by the National 
Safety Council. Nearly a million persons have been killed by 
the automobile family since the advent of the auto in 1906 
while total casualties for all o f our seven wars includiny the 
Revolution have been only 845,000. We know o f no way to 
stop auto alau(thter, but we do know that careful dnvin(f will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in ra.se of acci
dent.

I f  It '.  Insuranc* W e Writ# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea«tlBad (I* nc« SincB 1924) Texas

MAJESTICI
Tuesday and Wednesday

iwTw.:

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TEXAS 

Wednesday and Thursday

ACTION.. .^ eXCIUMiNT.. .FUN!MVVi wrV** *  ̂  a a m a  se i • • • r  le

TOM NEAL WALDRON \

Chapter No. 11 of Lost City and Cartoon

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S  

Wednesday

(HANTOM SUI
BATTUS NAVY 

k  IN SOUTH 
ATUNTIC!

Macdonald CAREY 
Marta TOREN 

Robert DOUGLAS

MRS. HOM EM AKER: i
PLAN N O W  TO ATTEN D 
THE REDDY KILO W ATT 

CO O K m e  SCHOOL 
FOR 1951/

Majestic Theatre
March 26 and 27 

9:30 A.M.

GY

EASTLAND TEUijGIlAM. WEDNESDAY, .MAliCll 21, 1951 EASY LAND, TEXAS I '
1

This Easter...

LOOK R B E S T
for less!

B IT Y  M T

THE 
SMALL
HAT.. . the shape that
m akes you a fash io ii!

98. . .  the hat that brings 
out your personality and 
charm ...  the straw cloth 
bonnet with the young 
fresh, look of Spring. 
Aim . . .  flattery!

R A Y O N  C R E P E

E A S T E R  S L I P S
TRIMMED WITH LACE 

AND EMBROIDERYI 298
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
500 Yards Cotton Prints

FAST COLOR. SANFORIZED SHRUNKI
36 INCHES WIDE.

C E N T  
P E R  I N C H

EASTER FROCKS
It’s a matter of apparel conversation—that Penney’s 
is now showing the finest group of popular priced 
dresses ever!. . .  And that economy minded shoppers 
are finding the savings at Penney’s most welcome!

590 890

51 GAUGE 15 DENIER 
GAYMODE NYLONS

SO SHEER. . .  SO PERFECT 

SO FLATTERING TO YOUl, 115

DO’TTED SWISS 
FOR EASTER

Something out - of - this - 
world for your little princ
ess! A dainty dotted swiss
in red or blue with a fresh 
white lacey bib. Simple, 
prim, and very demure— 
just picture her in it! 7-14.

PATENT LEA’THER 
CASUALS

3 j»
Sizes 81/s to 12

Such a tiny price for dress- 
up shoes! Have your little 
girl fitted for these open- 
toe sandals, now, in time 
for her Piaster wear!

i

SOFT SOLE 
BABY SHOES

Exceptional value! Soft, 
washable white kid with 
new vamp details. Com
fortable, smooth-fitting — 
perfect for young feet! 
Sanitized linings. 0-3.

SPECIAL

BRASSIERS
Size 32 to 38 

A - B - C CUPS 
White Only

Each

50c
.-i4'


